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Keepit.Before the People—The Friends of
the Soldier.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, March 9,
1864, the following amendment to the Consti-
tution was proposed, and under, considera-
tion on its final passage, viz : •.

There shall be an additional section to the
third article of the Constitution, to be desig-
nated as section four, as follows:

Sacrum 4. Whenever . any of the qualified
electors of this Commonwealth shall be inany
actual military service under a requisition
from the President ofthe -United States, or by
the authority of this Commonwealth, au&
electors may exercise the right of suffrage in

. „

all elections of the citizens, under such regu-
lations as are or. .shall be prescribed by law,•
as fully as if they were present at their usual
place of election.. •
• On the question, "Shall this amendment
pass ?" the following gentlemen voted mFs
TOE OP 41,01c/NG SOLDIERS TO TOTE: ,'

BENJAMIN CHAMPNEYS, Lancastei -

GEORGE CONNELL, Philadelphia.
JOHN M. DUNLAP, Lancaster,
DAVID FLEMING, Dauphin.
J. L. GRAHAM, Allegheny.
THOMAS HOGE, Venango.
_G. W. HOUSEHOLDER, Bedford.
HENRY JOHNSON,.Lycoming. • •
WM. KINSEY. Bucks. • •
M. B. LOWRY, Erie. .
C. C. M'CANDLESS, Butler.
JEREMIAH NICHOLS, Philadelphia.
JACOB RIDGWAY, Philadelphia. ' • iDr. THOMAS ST. GLAIR, Indiana.
WM. J. TURRELL, Susquehanna. •

•_S. F. WILSON; Tioga. -

W. WORTHINGTON, West Chester.
JOHN P. PENNEY, Allegheny.
The following gentlemen voted AGAINST AL-

LOWING SOLDIERS TO VOTE :

H. B. BEARDSLEE, Wayne.
C. M. DONOVAN, Philadelphia.
JOHNLATTA, Westmoreland.
J. B. STARK, Luzerne.
DAVIDMONTGOMERY.,,Northumberland.
I. C. SMITH, Montgomery
W. A. WALLACE, Clearfield.
The folloWing gentlemen were PRESENT mar

DID NOT VOTE, Viz •

GEO. H. BUCHER, Cumberland
HIESTER CLYMER, Berks.
A. BIESTAND GLATZ, York.
WM. HOPKINS; Washington.
C. L. LAMBERTON, Clarion.
BERNARDREILLY, Schuylkill.
WM. M'SHERRY, Adams.
G. W. STETN,:.lt9Ommpton.

A Thorough . Plan for Conveying Infor-'
skiatian. to 'voters.

In the township of Jamaica, Queens county,
Long Island, a Very thorough plan has been
adopted to lay information before voters A,
committee ifiapPOinied which has a member
in every School diStdct, and a supply ofshort
political tracts is procured, such as the com-
parison of ,the platforms of the two political
parties, and. other pithy statements of fact
and doctrine Wlil'eh it does not require
long to read, - and, these, enclosed in a com-
mon letter envelope; 'without any address
upon them, are from. time to time distrib-
uted at the houses of the voters. In this way
every voter has an opportunity of obtaining a
clear idea of the merits of the dispute be-,
tween the t'wo parties. If heneglect to read,
the tract sent him on one day, he may read
the tract sent him a few days afterwards. Thd
misrepresentations by which the opposition
seek to prejudice the public minds against
the friends of, thd Union and their candidates
have thus a chance of being metand coun-
teracted. In the sane way, the voters will
probably be supplied with ballots just before
the election. ThisYnethod of circulating po-
litical information has this advantage over
every other,.Litt it overlooks nobody who is

able to read, and we hope to see itmore gene-
rally adopted.

Tax Toronto Globei. alluding to the order
for proceeding with the draft, remarks:

"This step on Mr. Lincoln's part indicates
„either every implicit reliance upon the deter-
mination of the Northern 'people to sustain
the prosecution of the war with all vigor and
at all cost, or a lofty' resolve to peril his
chances of re-election rather than delay the
filling up of the Union army."
It indicates .both. The people and their

President are alikepatriotic, and, live or die,
sink or swim, survive or perish, they are for
liberty and Union, one and inseparal*, now
and forever.

PamKneanms's Pacmgar.--When „General
M'Olellan issued his extraordinary order for
retreat to Harrison's Landing, after the battle
of Malvern Hill, the noble and gallant Phil
Kearney exclaimed to -the [officers around
him:

"I, Philip Kearney; art: old officer, enter my
solemn protest againat'this order for retreat;
we ought, instead of retreating, to follow up
the enemy and takatichmond. And in full
view of all the.responsibility of such a.t de-
claration`, I say to by-cowardice

all, .such an order can
only beprompted by coviardice and treason!"

Limux. GEN. Gruarr frilietitining to the army
frOm•his brief visit to his familyatBurlington,
N. J., was delayed on thexoad hetWeen PPla-
clelpiida and Wilmington by arailway accident,
the locomotive havingrun off the track. The
aban#,ex Migtitr y have been fore4ini he
railway nialkaiteir.had only looked at the
=Me 'of the locOmOtive, 2,whieh-.was - c'Gren-
era' isrol l3ll4o'77±lle :lo4igine collift‘ :fr ie6Pfb
ahead properly any more than its nameeaktt

Ch?lrloWitstelk tiYis droved
a failure.":lid prove a failure while M'_

Callan was at the balm, but sitiee-Graiat.took
(11 ,0.11`inf,0°.#12g /114#i4444litgatnil!:

Before Richmond.
Ike Kira A2nericdn and United States Ga-

zette lately published a most singular state-
ment, in reference to M'Clellan's campaign
before Richmond, by a gentleman connected
with the War Department. It corroborates
many intimation's already before the public
with regard to the Chickahomiuy campaign.
That Gen. M'Clellan is loyal, after his own
way of thinking, we do not doubt. That he
ever meant to put down the rebellion, and
that he used the forces placed at his command
to that end, we do not and cannot believe.
No sanepersonpot an idiot could have held
idle the overwhelming% force commanded by
Gen. M'Clellan from Ootober,lB6l, to March,
1862, if he hadreally *desired the crushing out
of therebellion. He lay in and aroundWash-
ington, hemmed in, shut up, virtually be-
sieged, by an army not one‘tliird so large as
his own, which held the taltimore and Ohio
railroad on his right and the Potomac on his
left, confining himto a single trackofrailroad
for all his supplies; when he might have
crushed the foe in a week if he had simply
tried--nay, if he alone had not peremptorily
forbidden and prevented any effort by his
subordinates. Who can explain such con-
duct? When he has tried, let him make his
.next essay on thelollowing:
To the Members of the National Union aub,

Philadelphia:
Grarrymemr: I am in possession of your

note, in which you- ask me if I remember
having made certain 'assertions at the rooms
of the National -Union Club in January last,
on my return ficait the rebel lines, in regard
to.Gen. George-B. McClellan andClement L.
Vallandigham; anadesiring to know ifI would
reiterate said statement.

I recollectperfectly well having made certain.
statements in regard to the two persons
named, and in presence of several members
of the Club. .. -

.In response to your inquiry if Iwouldrepeat
said statement, I will answer you by saymg
First, That while the battlebeforeRichmond,
Virginia, 4, 1862, was still progressing, and
immediately after Gen. McClellan had fallen
back from before that city, in company with a'
friend, anofficer, in the rebel service, who was
prevented from joining his command,in the
fight in question, on account of a wound re-
,ceived at the.battle of,Seyen Pines, and beingprovided with a special permit from the Wart
Department, atRichmond, I visited the ..forti-,
Deadens arund Richmond, and advanced to.
a distance of about two miles north of thatcity, where .0e met Colonel Gayle, of the 12th
Alabama (Rebel) regiment, who was a partic-
ular friend of the Officer in whose company I
was ; also Lieutenant Colonel Pickens, of the
same regiment, with whom,l had the afiyan-,
tage of a personal acquaintance. The Colonel
was superintending the disinterment of a:
number of cases of U. S. rifles, which lay
buried in the ground, and inrows, the ,soil
heaped over them as if they- civere, graves.
Font' of' ,the dases of rifles were'already um
buried widdit I reaChed the spot, andIhad the(to me unpleasant) satisfitction of 'handlb*,
'sonde of those guns, which had already been'taken Gilt of thcise.cases..

Iheard bal. Gayle say. that the interment;
of these guns was known at the War Depart-
ment(, tebel) even before MOplelian's retreat
from before that city.

On the inquiry of.my friend and Dr. Kelly,
of the rebel army,, from Col. Gayle, if he,
thought it had been intended"that said guns.should fall into the handsehhsConfederates,'
the Colonel answeredin the affirmative, andconcluded ty gaying, 4iAtite's all right."

• Nut more than a hundred yards, distant;
from this spot, molt del. Pickens pointed
out to me a number of;ambulances-two
dred and ten in'nUrnberand said he'litid.'as=
doted'at their' CaPture; and that, when. Cap.:
trued, the' horses lirelonging to said amlyalan-
sea Were hitched,- seine, to trees and some 'to'
the rear of the ambulimees. As I was then,
in the 'employ of the United States, itwas iny
business to gather :in mnehinformation in, re-:
gard to military Matters 'as possible, and ,onimy inquiry of 'CoL, 'PiCk.ens if he. thought-
these amhulanceshadheen intended to be in-
the same "bargain." as the rifles, hesaid: "I
don't see what else they should have been in-
tended for, ,frikthey were just where you sees
'them, and thehersieshitched as yob. see them,:
while the fight was going onright here," • '

Presently somewhiskywas handed f ound,;
and we all dranka tOast to "Littlellae.t

About the month ofApril of the sanie Year,.as I was goingfrom Richmond to Mebilk
company withLient. Wiltz and Dr. RndedMissottri, and Dr. Fontleroy, of Virginia; the
two latter gentlemen being of the rebel Gen-,
eral Price's staff, We 'met with Brigadier-Gen-
eral Watson of Alabama. Gen. Watson said
in my presence that then,or at any time after:
the war, he could -give satisfactoryproof. that,
George B. McClellan,'of the Federal army, eti
the outbreak of the rebellion and duringthel
preliminary arrangements for the organization
of the Confederate' army, had offered his ser-vices to the ConfiderateThivernmentAnt that
as the Confederate' Government'hadresAred:to give rank in preference'to offiCerS fop:ugly:
in the United States "service, according"toseniority of rank, they could not give to-McClellan what he, desired, as other officers
ranked him inSeniority ; and that McClellan,
having become offended at this; then offered,
his services to the United States.

In December, 1862, I had occasion to call
on Governor Sorter, .of Alabama, who was
then sojourning at the ..11rintsville . hotel,,
HuntErville, Alabama. Governor Shorter in;
troduced me to General Watson, who was
present. The General recognized me imme-.
diately. And, as the Governor resumed a
conversation with anotherpersonin theroom,
I, while in conversatiOn withthe General, had
occasion to refer to our trip to Mobile, and I
purposely brought about the conversation in
reference to General McClellan, aryl GeneralWatson, reiterated the statement he had pre-
viously Made in regard to'McClellan. •. .

In regard to Clement I). Irallandigham, the
Ohio traitor, I will:say that ditringhis scijourn
at Richmond he was repeatedly closeted with
Jeff. Davis. James '..t.-Seddort, the rebel Sec-
retary of 'War, and Judah the
rebel Secretary of State.

During my visit to Itichmond at thatepoch,
I learned from reliable sources (rebel officials)
that this Ohio traitor had pledged his.word to
the 'rebel authorities, that if theDemocratidparty at the North sueeeedeil M electing their
candidate at the next- Pi:e'sricleittia.I election,
he would use all-his influence-to-obtain peace
on the basis of a...recognition o.the Con-
federate Statei separate andihdependent
government. - ' '

,

during my slay: at Et cht&bnd,
having ealldd on nldr. Benjamin, the. Secretaryof State, with a view to :obtain ari interview;on business of a private Character; I. as toldby. anofficial in- attendance atthe Depeitite4lof -State--=who of course' believed , me' to We:aloyal confederate—that it was urileertain-.W.kienri cotird chancel° see.Xi. Beniamu4ido. thatas thinivisitor of Mr. Benjamin was' Pal=whom this official styl,ed the,ietagee;:"..the conferencl naightbe pro-tractedic Ott:thatday,' althnugh
I waited tintiVafi6i-ttie hour for trangaotini,b" " ess at that department, T did not get
see Benjamin ',, - .At tnat time diversyrare the rnmors'M'Vri4,veto circles'&Montt/P.4'4'ook tliitN/ItinAig-4
htitizitP;o4o3d*Kr'o7o4',C.o4o4l4lr#4
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330 trdefentupti.
GOOD NEWS FROM SHERIDAN,

I!==1

HE ATTACKS EARLY.

Great VietOry Won

Capture of 2,500 Men, 9 Battle Flags
and 5 'Pieces of Artillery:'

Rebel Gene. Gordon and Rhodes
Killed.

THREE REBEL GENERALS WOUNDED.

GEN'L .R,USSEL KILLED.

HEAVY_ BAT TLE.

Averill Engages and _ Drives Breckinridge.

Engagements Near Bitnicer Hill anq
Darksville.

Rebels Driven Across the, Ope.:
quan, into Rartliv•rorks.

GEN. WINTOSH LOSES A

Five Hundred Rebels !Wounded.

SHERIDAN `-:ARRIVES' AT .WINCHESTER!
His triiO4;l,eh to GaA'.
The. light Coritillitesa, %hi 1e 'DaY
ne'Rebelliilletl'aid Wounded ill our
UENDRALS UPTON AND WOUNDDD,

. .

BRILLIANT, 'CONDUCt Or 'OUR TROVS.

OUR-OFFICERS COMPLIMENTED.
WASTEEN6TON; Sept. 20-4':30 A. 3t

Gerteral Sheridan attacked Early, fought'a
greatbattle and won a splendid victory. Over:2,500 _prisoners were Captured, nine battleinags-Iv:awe-pieces of .artillerv,werA.Aao cap•-
tured, and the rebel Generals Gordon and:
Rhodes' were killed. Three ether general:
officers were wounded.

All the enemy's killed and most of 93.eir'wounded have fallen into our hands.
• The details are stated in the follo.wing OE4
cial telegrami' received' by.thiS Depaitinsnt.;
The Depattnient'leanis with deepre,gret 'that'
we have liihtkleic:ltussel, ,Amur, VA., Sept. 19--12tr.
Hon. E. 111.'Stanton, Secretary df-Wari r

•
Sheridan moved on the eneniythismorning,

at daylight. ' •
Soon after the movement cOnirae4cediheavy and continued fithighoUrS,l

then ceased, apparently receding.-. 11'ii,as' re-
sumed about9 o'clock and,hei continued
this hour, .0 appa-rentlyiti' tlfeBunker 11111:‘1,

,(Signed)., • JOHN D. STEVENSON.
Brigadier`General

.SECOND DISPATCH.
.11Aurzies Fauns, Sept. 19,--.3 • am—Hon

B. At. Stanton, Secretary of liave just
read a report from the. signal ,:offmer, fol-
lows

Continuous firing between, Opequan and
near Winchester; very heavy *ice 10 M.
think the engagement is general. The line is
aboutfive miles long. Averill is 'heavily. en-'.gaged with the. enemy ,near,Darksville. I.
have sent a party of scouts and couriers to
the front. • Shall report promptly allreliable,

(Signed,) JGEIN D. STEVENSON;
Brigadier General. '

VIM) ,DISPATCH. _

:' •
Etutpais Fmitax, Sept, ..1.9-4 30 P. 11.--

Bon. E. X. Stanton, ,S4cretary. Of War: .
The fighting in the direction ofWinchester

is much heavier—our forces near Bunker Hill
seem to.be driving the enemy rapidly,

(Signed), ( J. D., STEV,ENSON,
Brigadier-General.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
HAILPER'S Praia, .7 P. m..,.Sept. 19.

M. Stanton, Secretary , War:;--just, heard
from the front. Our cavalry:Wader Averill,.
and Merritt engaged l3reekinridge',B corps ACEparksville at daylight, andup:to one
had driven him beyond Stevensoine,pep,*
a distance of several miles, killing and wound
ing quite a number, and,capturing two hunidredprisoners from cordon's, divisionon the'centre's left. , ; -r ,. .

The. pilemy, ;were driven; ,e,borti three, miles;
beyond Opequan irktoa line of earthworks,'
our infantry attacking' Ahern in
Since then as the oftleer, •left he could dis-;
tinctly hear heavy • musketfy. 'firing and con=tinuous and heavx,artillm firing as he came;
in. We have heardlerebeavy artillery firing
and still continuing to thi.sihour and everyin--
dication is mostfavorable:Jo us. -

J.„P STEVENSON.
FIFTICATCII

FrknrEns. Fzina,fBept- 20; 740 X'. titt.L.-//on
E. M. Stanton, Se&etary of 'War—Wekha:ve
just heard frem the front—Sheridan` has :de-i
feateck theenemy- killingand wourid=
ing,fiye hundied'of:flie.enenty, capturing two!thousand five hundred prisoners, five pieces',
of artillery and five battle flags.

Therebel Generals'Gordstin andRhodes were;
killed and YorkFounded. Our loss is about ,

,two ,thousaitd. - I
• General Russel, .ofv•thti-Six-th, corps•was'

killed' _General Mclntosh:lost:a leg. - • '
. • The: enemy.. esoarmil_lup,}the valley :undercover of:thenight—) • • `4 , •

General Sheridan is in Winchester:.;'
J. D STEVENSG)I,'

, JP. :f:fßrigriclieviattheisi:
Geitekals,,,uptnn, MelriteshAridtOliapman,

" *i:111.1141Et : • 0,,d 53itic

sot yy I ,

, AfF it Rantyze,49.lMlrtope4 t

I attacked the forces of General Early,.overthe Berry vile pike, at the crossing of Ope-quan creek, and after a most desperate en-gagement, which lasted from early in themorning, until five o'clock in the evening,completely defeated him, driving him throughWinchester, and capturing about ;'2,400 pris-oners, five pieces of artillery, nine army lagSandnioet of 'their wounded.
The rebel Generals Rhodes and Gordon'were killed, and three other General officerswounded. Most of the enemy's wounded andall theirkilled fell into our hands.Our loses are severe. Among them Gen.D. A. Russel, commanding a division in the6th corps, who was killed-by-a cannon ball.-Generals Upton, Mclntosh and ChapmanWere wounded. ,
I cannot yet tell our losses.

- The conduct of officers and men wasmostsuparb. ~, • .
'• They charged, and carried every positionbilien-up by the" rebels froin Opequan creek

to Winchester. The rebels were strong innumber, and very obstinate in their fighting.I desire to mention to theLieutenant Gen-eral commander of the army the gallantconduct of Generals Wiight, Crook, Emory,
Torbert and the officers and men under theircommand. To them the country is indebted
for this handsome ,victory.

Amore-detailed repert will be forwarded.(Signed) -..P. H. SHERIDAN,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Full details of the casualties will be given
when-received by the Department.

(.Signed) • E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

LATER.

Further Particulars of Gen. Sheridan's
Victory.

Rejoicing- in Washington.

at Captures of Wounded Larger than Be
fore Reported.

ASUALTIES AMONG GENERAL OFFICERS

FOUR REBEL GENERALS'KILLED

Their, Forces to be Pursued.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20.—Maj. Gen. Dix,
N., Y.,. The following dispatch' has just been
reeeived; giying_farther particulars of Sheri-
dan's great victory.. 'A saluteof' one hundred
-guns; has just:beeru given:

HARPER'S FEHHT,.Sept. 20-11:40 A. ?oz.-a/b.
Stanton, Secretary of War'have just received the following official from!Gan. Sheridan; dated,one o'clock this morn-:

rWe fought Early from daylight;.until between: 6 and 7'n. Ar. We drove Millfrom Opequan creek through Winchester and
beyond the town:, • - •

We captured from 2,500 to 3,000 prisoners,!
:•live pieces:. of artillery, nine battle flags and
all. the rebel wounded and dead. Their
wounded in Winchester amount.• to some'
3,000. We lost in killed Gen. David Russel,
commanding a division of the Sixth army
•corps; wounded, Gens. Chapman, Mclntosh.and Upton. ,

- The rebels lost inkilled the fallowing gen-
eral officers: Gene. Wharton, Gordon and
Ramseur. -

' '
.We pat sent them whirling through Win-

chester, and we 'are after them to-morrow;
This, arrny_b4Eaved splendidly. am send

ing forward all medical supplies, subsistence
stores and all the ambulances. • • •

(Signed) JOHN D. STEVENSON.
Brigadier General.'

:E. hf. Szirrrom, Sec'y of War... ;

FROM WASHlDidritait
ALL QUIET IN THE ARMY OF THE POTOMA

Destruction of „Iralpnble Rebel Salt Works
=

ViusiroTO:iox; Sept... do.- •
A note from the'Arinyof the V.otOinae-date.alyesterday, says thereis nothirig.newmadall'is

quiet with the -eiception of an occasional
shot on the piglet

The Navyßlpartrrient- has received inter-mation of ,the destraction- of extensive' sat
works on Been .Lecours bay;by the United
States steamer PoCtOxiia, • 'of' the West Qtilf
blockading squadrdn. They were capable of
•making-20;000 biishelsiti.day. TWo hundrda
sheds were given to the flames and otherworks costing sixty thousand dollars were so
substantially built as torequire gun powder to
destroy them. u, ' :

Department of the Gulf.

REPORTS FROM HOOD'S -MtMY-EFFECT OF THE
FALL OF ATLANTA-THE REBEL 14201..N5-MISSES-

.„

NEW Onixaus,: Sept. .43.Hood'S tquiy is reported *rough loyal sour-
ces to he greatly demoralized.

All the'Tiaras-Bilississippi rebel army, with
the exceptionof lincineea,brigade, has moved
,up towards White river.: ;Buclmer ootittontsthe remnant, of ourarmy at. moigan;ie.main fore% has been, sent away from ,that
point. Thestateinentof its destinationwould
be contraband's

CoL S. •Seyinanski, the rebel commissioner
of excluo.ige, and,,,Col. Dwight, the Federaleomniissioner,.wee in consultation 4. xag-
ganzie'ie4erdair. ItAs hoped that a generalexchange prisoners will result. ,

`There is io'new from Mobile.

Pottiest"; Monroe.'
,FoßamEss.3loxitoz, Sept; 18i

.The •following . deaths. have occurred -in
Hampton nospital, nines the last-
Adam Grune, 9th New Jersey; 8.,TA:today;
58th Pennsylvania;-Mauriceßagon, 2dPenn-sylvania

:As the steamer C. Vanderbilt was •coming
.down the bay from Washington last night adistnrbanceltoidr. place ••between two itoldie.ieneriainesnot mentioned';) Vhieh one itehhed
the other, killing him almost-instently-i- Thecorpseand.the-assassin- were •both'
the. frank • . • 7 •%, z

:Thoy4t4 New HampahireRegiment/ staffed
for home .this • afternoon, their time Wring
expired.

ftebels from anada Capture aSteamier in Lake Erie.
_

_

B7D7ALO, Sept: 20. • •
News has, been .redeived that Iv:party of

rebels. from. Canada have .eapired the httie
steamer Parsons. and Island:Qmen msar:Basa
Island 3il.L4e Erie yestenlay :afternonn, :andhaliesertedewn anrosslAholakellir'o-bidily
ib..44l47,,af9figenglate,:gtaq and:atnintniition.,Tlie.capturingpartyanninbert4.thiirtymen,
ainnAnTi&hjevolslite sad towicknive..-vco

The .4heir:PAßlSA.Wencitilooliz : . ,
-91444441.1:091Ena0, ,BE ss Tslaad

Moseby Reported Wounded.
WA.snrxarox, Sept. 20.—The Alexandria

National Journal, says : We learn through
sources which cannot be discredited, that
Moseby received a severewound in-the_groin,
during a recent engagement between our
forces and a small portion of his guerrillas,
in the vicinity of Centreville.

--NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY!
incoln, Johnson and the whole Union Ticket.

Dauphin County to the Rescue !

Unconditional Loyalty and- a Permanent
Peace ! !

The citizen's of Dauphin county who favor the restom•
Lion cf the Union upon a firm and permanent basis; who
are in favor of sustaining the Government in its struggle
withlreason; whoitretaavor of the election of candi-
dates pledged to'thefpreaervatien of the whole Union, and
opposed to any:teen:is with rebels in arms except their
unconditional 'Submission to the authority of the National
Governmenbririlt Meet at the following places, to wit:

Halifax. at HyroiDs tavern, Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 28

Lykens, at Jacob P Hoffinan's" tavern; Thursday even
ng, Sept 29

Gratztown, Lenker's tavern, Friday evening, Sept. SO
Berrysburg, Bordner's tavern, Thursday evening, Sep

ember 29J
Washington township, Red tavern, Friday evening,

Sept. 30
Dauphin, Speco's Stone tavern, Saturday evening, Oc-

tober 1.
Conewago, Foltz' store, Monday evening, October3
Derry, Hummelstown, Tuesday evening, October 4
Union Deposit, Tuesday evening., October4
East Hanover, Mechanicsville, Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober b
Linglestown, Ammon's tavern, Thursday evening, Oc-

tober 6
Susquehanna towns' hip, Progress, Friday evening, Oc-

tober 7
Millersbnrg, mass meeting Saturdayafternoon, October

8, at 3 o'clock; evening, 73.4 o'clock
Middletown,Saturday evening, October8, at 7 o'clock
Harrisburg, Monday evening, October 10, 7;s o'clock,

in Court House .•
Thefoll Owing speakers will address the meeting:Hon John C Kunkel,
Hon David Fleming,
HonDavid Mumma, •
A JHerr, liNq,
W TBishop, Esq,
H C Alleman, Esq,

-J. At Wiestling, Esq,
A C Smith, Esq, • • .
Ralph Maclay, Esq,
Robert Snodgrass, Esq,
.1 C Tolugg, Esq,

S Bowman,Esq,
P.l Bergstrasser, Esq,
Rev A Wieting, and others.

JOHNJ. SHOEMAKER,
Chairman County Committee..

J. M. Willmar° Secretary. [sep2l-4,4twonw

Headquarters, Pennsylvania Militia
HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT,

HARRISBURG, Sept 19,184&
The State Medical Board of Pennsylvania will meet in

Harrisburg, onthe 26th day of September, 1864, and con-
tinue in session for three days, to examine candidates for
the post of Medical'Officers in Pennsylvania Reghitents.

Physfelans of Pennsylvania, in good heallh, furnish.:
ing satisfactorytestimonials'as to moral ohnracter,l.6:c.,
will be admitted to the examinathan
.' The remni,lb Which itho examination willlteheld'will
be indicated in the Harrisburg morningpapers on We day
of meeting," By °Met: of tlto Governor, ".

JOSEPH A .11311,1.1P5,
Surgeon General. Penn.& - •eep2o dtd]

ASSIGNEE ACCOUNT.
rPHE'" account of John Miller-and. Georgei1 Ennirlok, a..ssigneee. of John Stine, late of J.!ykens
township, l$ been filed in the Court of Common. Pleas
ofDaup hin county, and will be confirmed on the 24thday
of Norerrfber., -1864, unless. muse be shown to the contrary.

sep2o.arltinDhoaw] J. C. YOUNG, Prothonotary.
. ,

FOR SALE.
. .

itFINE .TOTING MARE—good style
Would be very suitable for an army ofticer. Price

$250. Also a good DRAFT MARE. nice, Pio
sep2o-20] • • BUEHLER HOUSE.'

SOiClierS' Orphans.
THE arrangements for the education and.

maititcomi,ace of the deed:Mite OrpliaiSOf the Soldiers
and Sailors of the butte,. under the netrelating to thesub-
ject, 'tieing now alafficleotly completed toenable the un-'
dersigned to reenve .applications, notice is hereby given
that blank forMs of .Application. with the necessary in-
structions, have been deposited with the following gentle-
men, from whoni the, relatives or friends of the orphans
can obtain them. ,

When the application and statement in each case shall
be properly filled andswornto, and certifiedby the Board
of Common School Directors of the district in which theorphan resides, it is tobe returned to the gentleman from
whom it was received, or to some other • member of the
county superintending committee, by whom. it. will' beforwarded. to the undersigned.

Ina shOrt time after theirecelpt of the application bythe undersigned, if it be In due form, and, the orphan beentitled to the benefits of the act, an orderfor the admis-Min to the never. school Will be sent by mail to Weimother', or Othez applying relative'or friend, with fleapit- 1saryinstructions•
Itisexpeoted ,Tat the schools selected for these er-

phanif willbil:reatty for theirreception during the month ofOctober. 'Their friends willtherefore, take the necessarysteps and have them ready for admission. by the. Ist ofNovember at the latest.
-The State' will provide clothing, boarding, washing,mending, instruetton books,&c, for the orphans while inthe schoolsprovidecl for,them, but the relatives orfriendsare expected' Co send them -thither, withoutcost to theStare and also to send with them, in as good order as

possible, such clothing astheymay then have, •tobe worn
:till others can be provided for them. • '

TliefolictWingls'Ote list ofgentlemen to whom applica-
itionalenf he Made : •
-AdrithS," county, George McClelland; Gettysburg ,:Allegheny- • " FR Bruno.% Pittsburg'Armstrong " Col ,J B Kittannirie ,
-Beaver' • j ' r,' MichaelWeyand, Beaver. . •
Bedford I W Litigenfelter; Bedford
Berke " Eton Wm M Relater, ReadingBlair • " -

• Hon Sanin SBlair, HollidaysburgBradford-• " B S Russel, TowandaBucks ' !-•
.• ' •",, J D Mendenhall, Doylestown

Butler-"• • John H Negley, Butler
Cambria-- - ".' Edward Shoemaker, EbenaburgCarboki• !• uc '-'llf X Dimmick; Mannch' ChunkCowing; 1-.'•?'• 'Edward Vceburi, ShlppenCentre', !" lliatiSaniqLinn, Bellefonte
Cheater! • AddiSon MaY,, Wert ChesterObirient- - • • •"--- • Hon Campbell, Clarion .
Cilestrtlel4'."7"'-"c" -James B Graham, Clearfield
Clinton.:.` ••" •L A Mackey, Lock HavenColumbia ,' Robert F Clark, RohreburgCrawford • - John Reynolds, Meadville
Cumberlantl " ' Thomas Paxton, Carlisle
Dauphin'" DrGeorge Bailey, HarrisburgDelaware ", Isaac Haldeman, Chester
Elk. Li ff • - Henry Souther,RidgwayErie • .• ! • ." • Jonas Gunnison, Erie
Fayette " John K Ewing, Uniontown
Forest • •' • " GeorgeW Rose, Marionville
Franklin " Hon JamesBlack, ChambenburgFulton " IfEdgar King, McConnelsborgGreene ' Prof M E Garrison,WaynesburgHuntington • •

" Wm B Orblson, Huntington
„Indianal. • Robert Taylor, IndianaJefferson, ! " ''. Isaac G Gordon. Brookville
Juniata: !. 'Edwin Sutton, McAllisterville
Lancaster - 4 ' Heitsher, Lancaster
LILIMILCO • D Morris,.New Castle
Lebanon . . • _ George Atkins,' Lebanon .
Lehigh ri /.E T flaeger, Allentown
Luzeme " " Stewart Pearce, Wllkeebarre
Lycoming " Abraham Updngraff,WilliamaportMcKean " Hon Byron D SmethportMercer ". John R Hanna, Mercer
Miffiin " AndrewReed, ,Lewistown
Monroe " Wm Davis, StroudsburgMontgomery " BX Boyer, NorristownMontour " GideonShoop, DanvilleNorthampton " Rev John Vanderveer, Easton

" Wm JGreenough, Sunbury
Petty- " HonB F Junkie, Bloomfield.Pike " Edward Halliday, .MilfordRata; ' 1, John Hamilton; Coudersport
Schuylkill " HonE ()Parry, Pottsville
Snyder,4 „:.ColWMF.Wagenseller, Selinsgrove&mei*: •"*

.• .
Sullivan " Walter, Spencer, LaporteSuseinehiMna - -L F Fitch, MontroseTioga i t .A'homas Allen, Wellaboro'
Union " -Dept John Owens. Lewisbur
Venango ELytle, Franklin-Warne -•

• 'Wm Lewis Arnett . .
Washington;;.".AtlVihnes 0 Anhesen,Wasidniitob

•,

Wayn. 8.8 smith, Honesdale . • -.-

Westmoreland 4 Johiak Armstrong, Jr,Dreensburg
Wyoming id' Osterhout, rankhaiilock,'Vora . HenryL Maher;York ! '
Philadelphia Horny llionowe%'§eoretaii 'BeardofCOntrolletsiAthellenm buddidrn. •Tames tr. •Bußittistzi,

• • 2 -superintendent ofEkddiemteddians.LairEtter, 1040:4040:410e6t,t,51" •..

" ° I '

MO barrels, of the hat:brans of flour in this city
Tatham.' sampledman/6y Taturnotliand &gases&
't-magnr-liql'bSEPiXl9° e MA,c .1 c•,, • ' •

-Egon-13511Wrigi312 •

1. Ely in Nit received' sm ,q
at " MILER di 'B,

IN the Common PleA3 of Dauphin County.
Joseph Welker and Susanna Welker,

his wife, now for use of Daniel No. 17.
Keiser. 1- August Teri:D.l3,li

jlien. Ex.
Solomon Loudens!ager

The tuidersigned, auditor, appotuted by the Cut of
Common Pleas of Dauphin county, to diEtribute the
money made by the Sheriff en theabove stated suit, will
Attend to the duties of his appointment at his °tee in
Harrisburg, on Vrlday, the 14th day of October next, at
10 o'clock, A.at., when and where all parties intertei
are notified to appear. HALM L. 11.A.CLAY,

fepl9-Staiir2wl. Auditor.
LOST I

ON FRIDAY last, between Hollabaeb's
Hotel and South street in Harrisburg, a pocket-

book with chain, containing a Si greenback-, and a sa
bill on the Warren (Mats) Bank; alas, a breastpin.
liberalreward willbe paid for the return of the same

sepl9-3Vol THIS OFFICE,

TO LET,

THE' TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE and
premises, en Pront.street, in this city:adjoining the•

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, and now in the possession of
eharles Bard, Esq. The situation, in all respects, is on t.
of the most desirable, for a private residence, in the city.,
Possession may be had on the Ist of October, ensninr..Apply to the Trustees of the Old School Presbyter✓;a
Church,

Harrisburg, Sept. 17, 186-1

CHARLES C. RAWN,
Treasurer of the Churtiu.

• (sepl7-O he
DRUG-STORL FOX SALE'.

DRUGS AND FIXTURES of the; stop
of Captain George W. Miles, corner of T 4 ird and

North streets, are offered • for sale. For partieddlaa. in
quire of Dr. I. J_ KILEs:sepl6-dlw] . On Rithde Road.

Sok3ters' Portfoilux.

ALAME assortment at
BERONER'S CHEAP .B ooKgrop,E,

Sold at Ihrboleaala.or retail at low pric.

LIMPA

cause. Of this the War Departmentat
Washington was informed in a report iraide
by me and other Government agents.

Great were the expectations of the rebels
dining my last visit within their lines, if, thig
Vallandighara faction succeeded in electingtheir candidate to the Presidency.

Let it be remembered that this Vallandig..ham faction are the men who seek -oc. elect,
George B. AlcOlellan to an office"WhicillnOnm
but loyal men thould fill.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.,
EMILEBOURLLER.

PrunknELP.arA, Sept. 14, 1864.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Great Attraction!

NO. 13 AHEAD!!

MRS. M. MAYER,
NO. 13 MARKET STREET,

Has just opened her new FALL STOCK. of

BONNETS, LADIES' AND MTSSES' HATS,
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

Also,
THE LATEST STYLES

CLOAKS AND CIRCULAIts,!
And a line assortment of

WOOLEN HOODS, /417ELAS,

MM=I

TRIMMINGS
Constantly on hand, besides et-eirltin,l usually fam. i :2the largest furnishing establishments in the covet;y

. sep2o

Valuable Property
AT

PUBLIC SALE,
L be sold on the premises, or,[TILL

the 20th ofOcte.her, 1864,at 2 o'clock
that well-known business-stand, the Updegrore

Lock Property, situated five miles above Harrinburn,
Susquehannatownship, Dauphin county, Pennsylvania,
fronting east on the. Pennsylvania canal and railroad,
west on the Turpike, and Susquehanna river, conittingof

A £AIVAL GROCEIZY,
The best on the line ofcanal, as all boats from thebravbi
mustpais the place.

A HOTEL
That canat all times be tilled withboarders ; also a STI -JP.e.
attached, with dry-goods counter, shelving and fixtere:,
ItIs decidedly the best situation in the nelbbortiood ler
a store. The stabling cannot be equalled on the tine ei
canal. It is new, and so arranged that each team can
hare a separate lockup; about 30 horses can and rosin
Also sheds, large and commodious, Hay Houses., Carnage
house, Wagon-shed, Warehouses, Carpenter shop, Stone
Icehouse and cellar, Stone vault for vegetables, together
with Wood-house, Smoke-house,and all in good order
summer kitchen, two pumps never-failing soft gravel
water, one pump in the kitchen. The underpinnings are
all stone to thebuildings. Hay Scales. A constant stream
ofwater running through the hog-yard, and convenience-
for butchering. The above premises are within stone
throw of the Rockville passenger railroad depot, where
stop the cars of the Pottsville, NorthernCentraland Penn-
sylvania Central railroads.

Persons are requesled to call and view the premise-.
The title is good and is, sold ou account of iii health of the
proprietor.

Attendance given and terms made known by
sep2l-wts aitmkfr] W. P. HENRY.

[Lancaster Examiner and Lebanon, Courier insert tilt
sale, and send bills at once to this office.]

"FOR SALE—A House and Lot on the ear-
nor of Third and state streets, opposite the Brady

House. For particulars inquire on the premises, at the
desirable business stand of

sepl7-dlw

NOTICE.

JACOB EEEL

.BY the death of MICHAEL BtatifE, on
thalsth day of August last, the co-partnersbtp oI

Burke.t Eberly was dissolcod. All persons indebted to
said firmare notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands to present them properly
authenticated to CHRISTIAN EBERLY,

Surviciug partner,
or, to his Attorney. W. T. BISHOP,

Sept. 14, '84..--{sepls-dlw] lllrri- burg. Va.

=I

STREET DAMAGES-NOTICE- - - - •

TT is ordered by the Court th all personF,
having claims, by lien or otherwise, against any

the sums of money assemed as damages done byopening
the streets in the city of Harrisburg, or having adverse
claims to the property injured, make the same known by
petition or otherwise to the Courtof Quarter Sessions ou
or before the first day of neat term, at which time the
money, when the assessment is otherwise legal, will be
awarded to the parties named in the report as owners of
the property. And, also, that all exceptions to theriyori
of the viewers be flied onor before the first day of Novem-
ber neat. By order of the -Courk

sep2-d3taw-4w] J. 0. youso, Clerk.

Brown's Baby Tender.
A VERTICAL AND NOLSELESS SPICEz 1 CRADLE—easily converted into a

BABY-JUMPER, BABY•HORSE BABY IiALKER,
HIGH-CHAIR, OTTOMAN' • OR

HOBBY-HORSE 1 • '
The whole designed to relieve Mothers, comfort and amuse
children, obviate the evils of rocking them, and save th,
copesue ofa Nurse. Its motion is' perfectly healthyand
charming. Price $2O to $35. Send for illustrated circu-
lar. BROWN & CO., 483 Broadway, N. Y.

Sir An-enterprising Agent wanted for Harrisburg.
seps-Imeod

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the under-
signed, will please call on M.'S-Bower, Aklerman

or toe Fifth ward, Harrisburg,. andinakesettiement. as I
have placed myaccounts in his bands for Collection:

Eapll4l2awtt] ISAAC F. STROH.

TUST received, this morning, Michener
Li Co., Fresh Smoked Hams, Beef and Tongues, at

aug6 SHISLER fi kTLAZER.

mWFLSH.—New No. 1 and 2 Mackerel
barrels, halfbarrels and kilts, and by the pound,

at [alp] SEMLER .h FRAZER_

A NEW SUPPLY of FRESH smsagLl
HAMS, justreceived this morning, at

SHISIXR k FRAZER.
' Jol7 Successors to:W. Do*, Jr., & Cs '

IVIESSSe seaHAD.—Fine Mese Shad of th-
son, in half barrels and kilts justreceived at

.VR.4.ZER,
jel Succeasors to W. Dock,-Sr.. &

134ASKETS, BASKETS, in .grent variety at
BW.SL.at & FRAZER,

Jen 9mm:floors to W. Dock, Jr.,&Do

VXMA. FAMILY FLOUR and COI,N
1:4 KRAL always on hand, of the best quality, at

18 Zr.

V.X.TRA WHITE WHEAT FLOUR—Se'
- tented White Wheat Family Flour, Just naive

and for sals:at - • SHISLER erFRADIEFLlys - • ikeoemors to W.-Dock:, Jr., & Co'

lIG=3, SYRUPS, It Sr ,COFFEE,
all grades and prices, atSSISLERa, - •

- Successorstb 1P704:45t.,:&Ca
Dealers in Fine Frur24.43rosinien.Ell

. ,

ALI/kinds of batiling.with - ."":-..-5.4 .31u1 or carts
be promptlydone by calling 0n,,, : .

. JACOB mormars,_
_ . orsecintteroem , motatiiyau.

DOONOXY TLESBSELAJI-J-Wiscskred s,
flub. let this stsfitiog, at

ssp/i BOY ICERP,NWS.


